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154 additions to the church, 84 be
ing for baptism, the remaindeT by 
letter and statement. Most of the 
addftions did not previously attend 
that church. The meeting has made 
a new situation The future of this 
church is e•xceedingly bright-

AUBREY SHORT has accepted the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church at 
Lovington New Mexico. He is now 
on the fi~ld at work- He continues 
to get The· Arkansas Baptist. 

Victor I. Masters of the Western 
Recorder, Louisville, Ky., favors the 
restoration of the Home Mission 
Board department of · Evange:ism• 
Amen Brother Masters, we are in 
favor of that, too, 

SENATOR COPELAND IS QUOTED 
AS SA YING that crime costs this 
country annually $13,900,000. Our 
c"nurches give only three and one• 
third per cent of this amounit for the 
support of their work according to 
The Baptist Re.cord. · 

ROBERT S. SCALES, once pastor 
at Lavaca, Arkansas, has finished his 
work at Okla'homa Baptist University 
having received h:s A. B. Degree. He 
is now pastor at Davenport, Okla. 
Brother Lee Nichols of Booneville 
is to assist Brother Scales in a re
vival beginning July 12. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, PIG· 
GOTT: This church called A. C. Rud
loff as pastor. He came from Perry• 
ville, Mo., ar.id is ·highly recommend
ed. The church gave them a reception 
and a generous •pounding, This 
sounds good and we are happy to wel· 
come this new pastor into our Arkan. 
sas fellowship. 

'I e I I e I I I I I I I I 

BOOK REVIEWS 
ALL BOOKS MAY BE ORDERED 

FROM 

THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
716 MAIN STREET LITTLE ROCK 

' 8 I • I I I I I I I I la., 

Whipping Post Theology, or 
Did Jesus Atone for Disease! 

By 
Dr. W. E. Biederwolf 

Wm; B. Ferdmans Publishing Co., 
Price $1,50. 

This book, written by an interna
:ticnally k_nown evangelist. was writ
ten, and is sent forth to meet· and 
refute the fa]acies of present day 
divine heale;s: · The author has 
studied the Bible teaching of heal
ing, and certainly knows the teach
ing of those who profess to be di
vine healers. He points out their 
inconsis~encies with the Bible, and 
quotes statements from some to the 
effe-ct that they practice so-called 
divine healing to attract great 
crowds. He quotes from others stat
ing that a very small per cent of the 
reported healings are rea)ly healed. 
The author believes in the statement 
of James, "The prayer of faith" shall 
save the sick," but he does not be
lieve the Lord has selected some to 
be special heakrs. He gives a his• 
tory of the healing movement, and 
then presents the teaching of the 
Scriptures. Any preacher or Chris
tian worker who is having to meet 
this te·aching would do well to have 
this book. If this book could be 
broadcast and read i'b would surely 
be the means of sei tling the minds 
of many deluded Christians. - M. 
F. Langley. 

The Gospel from Aramaic, trans· 
lated from the Aramaic by George 
M. Lamsa• A. J Holman Company, 

Unaniniously ! '• '• 
THEIR 
CHOICE 
After the 

Group 
Put It 

To The 
Severest 

Tests ••• 

Son{&s oi faith 
Having passed the half million mark, now registers a g1•and t,,tai of 

630,000 copies. A million Southern Baptists use it evct'Y week. It will 
help to raise the standard of music in all of your church organi.zatious. 
Round and shaped notes-fully orchestrated. Send for returnable 
examination copy. 

Bea11tifullu~ Durably Bound-to Last for Years. 
Hundred, Cloth • , $45.00; Bristol , $30.00, Caniage extra 
Dozen, Cloth • , , $6.00; Bristol • $ 4.00. Postpaid. 
Single Copy, 60 Cts. and 40 Cts. Deluxe Pulpit Editiou, l:'2.50. 

WRITE US QUANTITY YOU NEED AND ASK FOR TEf:.M:S 

BAPTI·ST BOOK STOB:~ 
7l8 MAIN, LITTL& ROCK. AJI.K. 

Bible Publishers, Philadelphia. $2-50 
and $3-50· Many scholars now be
lieve that the Four Gospels were• of 
Aramaic origin• For this and many 
other reasons the new translation 
by George M• Lan:sa, whose native 
tongue i~ Aramaic and who has a 
thorough knowledge of English, will 
be great!y appreciated. It solves 
many -difficulties and untangles many 
vexing probler:r.s. For example, in 
the Lord's prayer the King James 
version reads: "And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil." 
Why should God lead us into tempta· 
tion? The Aramaic version has it: 
"And do not let us enter into tem
ptation. but deliver us from er
ror." Here are a few other passag· 
es whi-ch are made clear-er by the 
Aramaic version: "What do men 
say concerning me, that am merely 
a son of man?" Mat• 16 :13. · "If 
two of you are worthy on earth, 
anything that the-y would ask, it will 
be done for them -by my Father in 
heaven," Mat. 18 :19 "I am the 
good shepherd; a good ;hepherd risks 
his life for the sake of the sheep." 
John 10 :11. Th-e translation throws 
new light on many passages which 
have ren:ained obscure• Every faith
ful student of the Scriptures will 
want a copy of "The Gospels in 
Aramaic,"-0. Olin Green. 

Mother - ''Eric, dear; Don't go 
too far out in the water." 

Eric - "But, look, Daddy's out a 
long way." 

Mother - "I kno~, dear, but your 
father has his lif.e insured." - Nash
ville Ter.messean. 

Feels Like a New Girl Now 

Was Worried 
and Rundown 

"I worked in a hotel which was 
very hard work. Then I got laid off 
and I was terribly worried and run
down. My mother told me to take 
LrJfo. R F1n) ham's Vegetable Com
pound o build me up again and be
live me I am grateful to her, I feel like 
a new g1rl:now, always full ~ 
of pep."-Pttallne Kamen, 
2 Ellicott Road, Depew, ..., 
New Y~r.k. wuo?,_ 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
Vegetable Compound 

98 out of lOQ Wom,n R~port Bmefit 

I would I were ber;iea_th a tree, 
A-sleeping in the shade, 

With all the bills I've got to pay 
Paid! 

I would I were beside the sea 
Or sailing in a boat, 

With all the things I've got to write 
Wrote! 

I would I were on yonder hill, 
,A-basking in the sun, 

With all the work I've got to do 
Done! -anonymous. 

R. W. "Bob" Parrish 
OF LAKE VILLAGE 

Chicot County 
One contest for state office in 

which the citizens of Chicot coun
ty are deeply interested in is that 
of R, W. Parrish, candidate for 
State Auditor, in the Den:ocratic 
primary. next August 

Undoubtedly Mr. Parish will 
carry Chicot county unanimously. 

Mr. Parrish is now serving his 
tenth successive year as Circuit 
Clerk of this county, and so faith. 
fully and efficienly have the. du_. 
ties -0f the office been performed 
that in the past three campaigns 
he has had no opponent. This is 

· a good indication of his efficiency 
and popularity. . 

Mr. Parrish was born on a fann 
in Drew county, near Monticello. 
While he was still a young lad, 
his pare·nts moved to a farm near 
Dermo' t to reside and continue 
a.griculutral pursuits. Here, Mr. 
Parrish remained until 1916, 
when there was a threatened war 
with Mexico. Being a member of 
the Arkansas National Guard, he, 
with his company. was ordered to 
Deming N- M., where he served 
in border patrol duty 

As this war-like rift cleared, 
the ominous World War over
shadowed everything else, and 
Sergeant Parrish was amon~ the 
first in Chicot coun'y to offer his 
services in the conflict, serving
throughout the war. 

In 1924 Mr. Parri'sh entered the 
campaign in Chicot cm1ntv as a 
candidate for Circuit clerk, oftr
whelmingly defeating- two oppon.. 
ents in the Democratic primary, 
which is equi'valent to election 
here. 

Early in 1925, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parrish moved to Lake Village to 
reside, and became active com
munity, church, lodge and civic 
workers. 

Part of an -endorserr.ent from 
The Chicot Spectator_ May 25, 
1934. Sp!!Ce· doel!n't provide use af 
entire artfcle. 

P•lltlllll Adnrtlaement 
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THE BIBLE AND THE LIQUOR 
QUESTION 

( Continued from page 1) 
made weak." Romans 14:21. 
11. THE MIELE WARNS AGAINST 

DRUNKENNESS. 
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink 

is ra,ging; and whosoever is deceived 
thereby is not wise." Proverb 20 :1. 

"Be not among wincbidders; •.• 
For the drunkard and the glutton 
shall come to poverty; and drowsiness 
shall clothe a man with rags." Prov. 
23:2·0-21. 

"Who hath woe? Who hath sor
row? Who hat contentions? Who 
hath babbling? Who hatlh wounds 
without cause? Who hat redn·ess of 
eyes? 
"They that farry long at the winery 

they that go to seek mixed wine" etc. 
Prov. 23 :29-32. 

"Woe unto them that ~lse up early 
in the morning, that they way fol
low strong- drink; that continue un· 
til night, till wine inflame them." 
Isa. 5:1Ll4. , 

"Woe to the crown of !pride, to 
the drunkards of Ephriam, ... The 
crown of '!)ride, the drunkards of 
Ephr:am, shall be trodden under 
f-eet . . . They have erred through 
wine, and through strong drink are 
out of the way, etc., ·etc." Isa. 28 :1, 
3-4, 7-8, 14_18. 

''And take heed to yourselves, lest 

* * * 

Geo. W. 
Neal 

Commissioner of 

State Lands 

Second Term 

Unopposed 

Political Advertlaement* * * 

at any time your hearts be over
chal'ged with surfeitin•g, and drunk
enness, and cares of this life, etc." 
Luke 21-34. 

"Let us walk ·honestly, as in the 
day; not in rioting and drunkrnness, 
not in chambering and wantonness, 
not in strife and envying." Rom. 13: 
13. 

"Be not drunk with wine, etc." 
Eph. 5:18. 
III. THE BIBLE PRONOUNCEt.3 
WOE UPON THOSE WHO AID AND 
· ABET THE LIQUOR BUSINESS 

"Woe unto him that giveth hfs 
neighbor drink, that puttest thy bof 
tle to him, and makest him drunken 
also . . • Thou art Nied with shame 
for glory • . . For the violence of 
Lebanon shall pover thee, etc." Hab. 
2:15-17. 

We cannot evade responsibity for 
the evil results of legalized liquor 
by repeating the question of Cain, 
"Am I my brother's keeper?" We 
can't escape responsibility by tak:ng 
the attitude that "They are going to 
buy liquor an•d s•ell liquor anyway, so 
we had just as well legalize it and 
get the revenue." We cannot be held 
responsible for that which is done 
over our prot£st and in spite of all 
we can do to prevent it, but we must 
acc~pt responsibility for that which 
is done with our sanction an'd ap· 
proval. The person who votes for the 
establishment of legalized liquor 
stores must acknowledge concerning 
all the tra'n of evil results that "We 
are verily guilty concerning our bro
ther." 

IV. THE BIBLE DECLARES THE 
DRUNKARD UNFIT FOR THE 

KINGDOM OF GOD. 
See Gal. 5 :18-21 and I Cor. 6 :9-

11, - Th~ Baptist Record. 

I AM A "JESUS-ITE" 
By I. Newton Earle 

I need a new name. I have need
ed a new name for a long time. In 
these deca-dE-nt days a new name 
woull clear the atmosphere and de· 
fine the horizon. Just see how one 
name, "Technocrat," has electrified 
the masses and started some to 
thinking. Why should not the chil
dren of light be wise for once, and 
startle this erring era into recogni· 
tion of real people by nami'ng these 
people by a new name? I feel the 
need of a new name, 

The Scripture recognizes this de 
sire• and need for real names in try
ing times by promising us the gift 
from Jesus himself when he comes. 
I can hardly wait for that wonderful 
name. Then my chance wi11 come 
to know how Jacob felt when he 

W. M. U. ORGANIZATIONS IN 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN· 
TION: Individual Personal Serv:ce 
Report Bla,nks n·ow ready, com· 
pleting a W.M.U. Record System 
with nine forms. Already being 
used and recommended by a num· 
ber of W. M. S. and Auxiliaries 
in five southern states. Request 
free samples.· 

PATLEY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
RECORDS CO. 

Little Rock, Arkaneae. 

becarr.€' Israel. But right now as the 
people of God enter the shadows of 
the penumbra before the great trib
ulation when Satan has dulled the 
sense to the meaning of the great 
historic terms, why not chal:enge the 
adversary by flinging down the glove 
of a fine new name? I need . it. 
Don't you? 

To be called a Christian is no long· 
er satisfactory, The term is color
less. The popular humanist preacher 
of New York, the Filipino with crude 
idol -crucifix, the bearded Russian 
plungi'ng babies, three times into a 
font, the e•arnest evange' is~ winning 
the drunkard from the gutter, the 
goldencrusted archbishop holding up 
two fingers ex cathedra blessing the 
illiterate, Africaner the form€T can
nibal, now leading in prayer his de• 
vout followers, these, all these, as 
a matter of census are Christians
Wha~ is a Christi;n? Ther€· is no 
loya'ty to Christ in using his name 
in vain, 

To be called a Baptist says so much 
and yet so litti.e. I am as proud as 
any one of ancestry. My fa•her was 
a Baptist minister. His father also 
was a Bap~ist minister, and his fa
ther, my great-grandfather was for 
fifty ye·ars a Baptist minister. In 
our line is numbered one of the 
great Baptist evangelists in the pre· 
Moody days, I glory in all Baptist 
history I must confess, however, 
that I glory just as much in a' l the 
sacrifical story of all saints, I 
like to think I am a Convenanter. I 
take my hat off to the Huguenot and 
put it on glady with William Penn. 
I reverence John G. Paton and Hud
son Taylor, None of these ever wore 
the name of Baptist nor did a host 
of those I admire and -emulate None 
of the dear denominational 'names 
wit do. We need a new name. 

It is very much too bad that the 
name, "Friend," given us by Jesus 
himself, should have be2n negelcted 
until it became sec' arian• This 
name would have be-en beautiful and 
binding, but it is too late to US€· it. 
It is narrowed now or is it too broad? 
I need a new name and I have fel~ 
the need for times and a time. 

It is without hesitation, therefore, 
that I call myself by the new and 
ennob' ing name, "Jesus-i'.e•" This 
name is a ccmbination of new and 
old that will let the devil know plain· 
ly where we are driving. The new
ness will demand definition and the 
oldness will preserve possessions. I 
like my new name• 

I like my new name b€'cause it has 
an Old Testament touch, I am not, 
it is true, an Israelite but I am a 

Jesus-ite. He broght me out Of a 
very real Egypt. and he is leading 
me_ just now rapidly, to a better 
land. The law of the Lord, the 
psalms of the saints, and the pro· 
rhets' previsions have all given me 
songs in the nights in the house of 
my • pilgrimage My new name 

0 

make-s me feel akin to David and 
Daniel. And modern rr.en may take 
notice that I have been outspoken 
for the Old Testament. I like the 
ancient timbre of my fine new name• 

To be sure, the best part of my 
notable name is first, Jesus, to be 
said that way and not emasculated 
into Jesuit. Jesus, to be said that 
way and meant the way the angel 
who announced it reeant. It is very 
polite today to speak of "the Christ" 
as one not very near, I am not so 
polite but I am very dependi,n,t, and 
Jesus the )eader is what I need. In 
these darkening days I want my Tery 
name to be comfort, Jesus leads the 
J e-sus-ites. 

Do you want this name also? You 
know the sin of today is to leave 
him out. You know Satan thinks ke 
has nearly won, and on the surface it 
does seem a;; if it were the devil's 
day You whoever you are by what• 
eve; half-name you are now called, 

l [II 

"Qualified by 

Experience " 

I AM SEEKING PROMOTION 

J. R. (Bob) GLADDEN 
For 

Circuit Clerk 
Of Puasld County 

Political Advertisement 

Arkansas' Oldest Investment House 

l We trade actively in: 

.STOCKS • BONDS - MORTGAGES 

And all listed and unlisted securities 

W. J. HERRING & CO., Inc. 
. Little Rock, Arkansas 

Hall Bldg. Ph. 4-3300 - L. D. 31 
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come along with me. Wear this new. 
this notable this defini'tive, this de
cicisive, nan:e, Jesus-ite. I am a Jes· 
us-ite- Are you'!-Watchman Exam· 
iner. 

WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING 
Not unlike the postman taking a 

long walk on his day off duty, your 
Superintendent has taken six days' 
vacation and visited the American 
Medical Association, Ame·rican Hos
pitals. 

Conditions as effects hospitals, are 
most acute there. The san:e story, 
no funds and many, many sick try_ 
ing to secure hospita:ization. What 
t'O do? Chicago hospitals are mak
ing their funds go as far as possible 
and considering their duty discharg_ 
e·d when they have taken their finan· 
cial load, notwithstanding the deaths 
and suffering that could be prevent· 
ed. Of course, they are perturbed. 
They want to do more, but are not 
incurring further de·bts and deficits 
lest their own instituti'on be closed, 
which would stop their daily effort 
'and accomplishments. A great work 
is being done, even if all cannot be 
succored. 

Litt_e Rock and Chicago hospitals 
are, not unli'ke except we have had 
this situation {or a number of years, 
and our people are conscious of the 
fact that we can give service but 
cannot give service and furnish the 
cost, food, drugs, surgical supplies, 
(iiagnotic facilities, nurses and utilL 
ties. 

What to do is the question, to 
"carry on." To do our best every 
day, every hour, and pray for Divine 
guidance for ourselves as well as the 

PASTORS CORDIALLY INVITED 
lnabelle C. Coleman 

Pastors throughout the South will 
be keenly inter-ested in the variety 
and versatility of the program that 
wi'J.l be offered during Foreign Mis_ 
sion week. August 5_12, at Ridge_ 
crest, North Carolina, where thirty_ 
odd missionaries will assemble to 
share theii: foreign missionary ex_ 
periences wi'th Southern Baptists. 

Daily messages on "The Bible a 
Missionary Message'' will be deliver· 
ed by Dr. W• C. Carve·r. of the South
ern Baptist Theologi'cal Seminary. 
Dr Carver is preparing this course 
especially for pastors and teachers 
of missions. 

Missionaries will teach daily cours- . 
es on China, Japan, Afri'ca and 
Brazil. And Miss Kathleen Mallory, 
corresponding secretary of Woman's 
Missionary Union. will bring daily 
messages on W· M. U. work Pastors 
wishing to be more helpfui to the 
women i'n their own churches will 
find these dai y messages invaluable. 

A series of daily devotional, run· 
ning throughout the week, will be led 
by Dr. W. E. Denham, of Euclid 
Baptist Church, St Louis, Missouri• 
These vespe·r talks• will furnish not 
only inspiration, but also fertile 
ideas to pas'. ors wishing to g:ean 
new,fresh thoughts for spiritual mes
sages. 

Tfie days of the week will be desig
nated by special topics: Evangelism, 
Educational Institutions, Woman's 
work. Publication, Medical Missions, 
Consecration and ·Chri'stian Living. 

"The Uplifted Christ," by Dr. E· 
Gibson :pavis, pastor of First Bap· 
tist Church, Ashville, North Caro• 

to reduce prices is evidence of Bay• 
-er's desire to extend even further 
its service to its customers.•" 
The new consumer prices of Bay. 

e1• Aspirin are now effective in 60, 
000 drug stores throughout the 
United States. 

A WARNING TO TEMPERANCE 
ADVOCATES 

The liquor forces in Arkansas fail
ed to {,le petitions initiati'ng an Act 
to set up sale of iiquor and to repeal_ 
our State Dry Laws. The press 
stated that no explanation was made 
for this failure. 

In our opinion, the explanation 
should have, been that they were a· 
frai'd to submit this to a direct vote 
of the people, and chose rather to 
take their chances with the Legisla
ture, which convenes in January, 
1935. We suspe·ct that the liquor 
forces are wol'king in every county 
to have State Senators and County 
Representatives elected who are 
commit'.e<l to the liquor traffic. Good 
people shoud be wise and active and 
not let this trick be put over on them 
in the August Primary. Vote for 
true, good men. who will not commit 
our State to the control of the liquor 
traffic. This is the time to pray 
and work to save Arkansas. 

John H. Glass, Superintendent 
Anti'-Saloon League of Arkansas 

Voice on telephone: "Hello, be·llo 
-is Boo there?" 

Harry P.: "Boo who?" 
VQice ,on telephone: "Don't cry. 

Cen' ral must have given me the 
wrong numbe·r."-Selected. 

"Character is what a man is; repu• 
tation is what he seemeth to be.'' 

Lady; "Doctor, why does a small 
cavity feel so large to the tongue?" 

Dentist: "Just the natural tendency 
of your tongue to exaggerate, I sup· 
pose." 

One. "I'm glad I wasn't born in 
France," 

Two. "Why '' 
One. "l <lon't know that tang. 

uage." 

TOM M. MEHAFFY 
UnUopposed Candidate for Re

election as Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Ark 

Subject to Democratic Primary 
August 15th. 

sick of Arkansas is our duty.-Le,e 
C. Gammill, Sup;rintendent. 

"THE WESTERN FRONT" 
Western Arkansas, so far as Bap_ 

tists are concerne,d, forges ahead. Re_ 
viva! in progress in many secti'ons. 
Good interest a'ong the "battle 
front." Moore•, Bradshaw, Holman, 
Bowling, Clements, Bowen and oth.. 
ers up and doing. The First Church, 
Mena, is in the "middle" of th~ fight. 
Average in Sunday school for last 
Quarter 260. B. Y. P-U. average at· 
tendance 106, Finances received 
meet budget requirements. 42 addi· 
tions to the church since January 1. 
We have about 100 as average at• 
tendance in the Men's Bible Class. 
Pastor is teacher. Upon invitation 
of the Chaplain of the Ouachita 
Di'strict of the National Forest, the 
pastor in invited to organize and 
teach a Bible Class for the young 
men in CCC Shad-y No 1 and No.2 
-'-about 600 men in the two camps. 
The two camps occupy about one city 
block in area. Great opportunity. 
Arkansas and Missouri men. Ex. 
pect to have a Bible Class i'n the 
camp of son:-e 400 men in attendance. 
The writer preaches or teaches 5 
time·s each week end. Once on Sat
urday night at Eagleton, at Shady 
CCC each Sunday afternoon at 8; 
Men's Bible Class Mena, at 9 :30 a. 
m., and _then the two preaching ser• 
vices at the church each ·Sunday. Pro_ 
gress is being made all along the 
line. The first church is on the of
f ensi've. -Taylor Stanfill, t>aator. 

lina, will sound on the opening day, 
August 5 the high spiritua1 note 
that will ' prevail throughout the 
week 

Pa;~ors everywhere are cordially 
invited to con:e and bring a goodly 
number of their own congregations. 
Special rates and res-ervations for 
this week may be secured by wri'ting 
Manager R- F· Staples, Southern 
Bap' ist Assembly, Ridgecrest, North 
Carolina. 

A new schedule of pricles for Bayer 
Aspirin tablets-the lowest in the 
history of the Bayer Company-went 
into effect yesterday in all Little 
Rock drug stores. 

The Bayer :Company iri,tro<luc·r<l 
Bayer Aspirin in this country 35 
years ago. It has s'nce become one 
of the most widely used of all dru; 
products and the price reduction· will 
mean a saving to .millions of con
sumers. 

Last year the Bayer Company re· 
duced the price of its lOO_tablet 
package and, a,ccording to offic'als 
of the company, the distribution in· 
creased so definitely that it was de
cided to exter.<l the !own price to 
include the dozen and two dozen 
pa-ckag.es and to again red·.i.ce the 
large family size. 

In announcing its new consumer 
price schedule, the Bayer Company 
issurd the following statement: 

"Bayer has always kept faith with 
its customers by ;giving them the 
finest, most .uniform product that 
scien·~ can produce, It& decision 

Prcmote the Man Who Has 
Made Good 

CARL E. BA LEY 
Candidate For 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
After establishing a record as a fearless, 
abie and efficient Prosecuting Attorney in 
Pulaski County, Carl E. Bailey is asking the 
voters of Arkansas to Elect him Attorney 
General where he will have increased op
portunity to serve the people. His opponent 
is completing his tenth year as Attorney 
General and is asking two more. Carl Bail
ey does not believe the people desire their 
officials to serve a lifetime in one office_ 
contrary to pJ;'inciples of the Democratic 
Party. 

Bailey Campaign Headqllarters 
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MARRIAGE AND THE HOME 

(Continued from page 1) 
for. But the other interests of life, 
the ideal and the spiritual, while they 
mount much more slowly, continue 
to ascend unfl the very close of life. 
The home that is built around the~e 
higher values, consequently, is the 
en1during one. 

Let it be said again, "Marriage is 
a church." It is a spirit. It is sur
prising how matJy people who ·have 
had little learning have made a radi
ant success of marriage, while many 
people with every advantage of knowL 
edge and education have failed. It is 
only in God that we become truly 
and ;penma_n,ently one, and have im
parted to us the patience and sweet 

· trust in life which make victory pos
sible. 

Nothing could be more genuine 
:fun than trying to develop a creative 
life-giving religious spirit in the fam• 
ily circle. To find the best songs, the 
best pictures for the walls, the best 
readtmg; to sele.ct the best radio and 
motion-picture pr01grams rather than . 
to be satisfied with the c'heap and 
unworthy; to explore the richest 
things in nature, listening in on 
creation wh;le "day unto day utter
eth speech, and ndght unto night 
showeth knowledge;" to build up a 
happy scheme of family work and 
conference and :pleasure; to attend 
the church and to serve the kingdom 
of Christ in the community and in 
the wo·rld; to enter into genuine fam· 
ily communion with the Spirit o:f 
God through prayer and daily read
ing of the Scriptures together-this 
is one pf the most stimulating of all 
life's quests. T·he home that neglects 
these things of the spirit, and substi
tutes for them the superficial inter
ests of the hour, is destined to cer· 
tain disillusionment in the years to 
come. 

A friend of the writer's once show
ed him a pair of wooden wedding 
spoons from an interior province of 
northern Sweden. They were about 
the size of tablespoons, with curved 
'hai:ldles, and were bound tog,ether 
,by a slender delicately carved wood• 
en chain. At the wedding feast the 
-bride and groom were supposed to 
eat together with these chained 
spoons. If they could cooperate suf
ficiently in their timing and move· 
ment so that none of the food was 
spilled, it was the sig!ll of a happy 

Bilio~ 
0

sness , 
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headache 
due to 

Constipation 

marriage. But if they spilled any
thing, it was a bad omen. Maybe this 
was the origin of ''l:i~oonin.g." 

The wedding spoons are a good 
parable of wedded life. That is ex· 
actly what successful marriage is
working together, eating together, 
playing together, and worshipping 
together, in the tea:mwork of a fin~, 
cooperati<ve partnership, with all the · 
actions of the pair bound together 
by the slender golden chain of the 
Spirit of God. Religion is the final 
secret of unison and harmony, 

In urgi'r.1g the importance of the 
home's religious life, we would not 
discount the other factors involved 
in successful marriage. The human 
love itself is basic. The econ-0mic, 
educational, and !pleasure factors 
are also vital, and intelligent lovers 
today will want to educate themselves 
as truly in these things as in religi· 
on and character. For as Prof. Ernest 
R. Groves has said, ''Nothing in these 
<lays could be more iperilous socially 
than archaic family. The family can
not keep up if no effort · is made to 
discover its failures. As matrimonial 
ventures and childhood ~xperiences 
become more ·hazardous as a result 
of our eight-cylinider civiUzation, it 
will become increasingly clear that 
training for marria•ge and parent· 
hood must become the basis of whole
some family Efe." 

So many helps in the way of practi· 
cal information are now available 
that there is hardly any excuse for 
ignorance. Bridal couples will do 
well, for ir.stance, to read some of 
the best books on the home, such as 
those by George _Walter Fiske, The 
Christian Family; Ernest R. and 
Gladys Hoagland Groves, The Drift
ing home, and Wholesome Man·iage; 
A. W. Beaven, The Fine Art of Liv· 
ing Together; Maude Royden, Sex 
and Common Sensi:i; Grey, Men,, 
Women, and God; P.aul Popinoe, The 
Conservation of the Family, and oth
·ers. Splendid suggestions for young 
people and parents of little childreru 
may be found also in the pamphlet 
entiled The American Home, which 
may be secured without charge from 
the Chris_tian ;!i:ducation Department 
of The American Baptist Publication 
Society, 1701-170·3 Chestnut Street, 
•Phila<lelphia; also in the little book
let, Ideal~ of Love and Marriage, 
published by the Committee oru Mar• 

· riage and Home, Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ, 105 East 
Twenty second Street. New York. 

THE GOSPEL OF 
THE AGES 

By Rev- Woodie W Smith 
The word gospe•I means· good spell, 

or God spell and therefore always 
canies with it hope, enthusiasm and 
encouragement. 

There are many gospels in the 
world today €'Ven as there were i'n 
the past. But there is only one gos
pel of Jesus Christ the Son of God. 
All other gospels fail under the test 
of the agoes. There is sure·ly some 
good reason for this failure. 

As we study this age long ques
tion, let us see if we can' find the 
secret of this failure. Surely all 

gospels offer solace to humanity 
and i'n some degree measure up to 

.their claims, -but under test they fail 
to meet human needs• The gosples 
of the world offer a code of morals 
and in many respects have some 
things that are worth while, but 
since they are man-made, like wa
ter, they can soar no higher than 
i.heir source. They can offer no eter
nal hope. They fail when most need
ed, They have no eternal indurance 
and in the end pi:ove fatal and many 
ti'n:es worthless because they do not 
reach beyond · the grave, For ex· 
ample, the four principal gospels of 
the world are: Buddhism. Mohamme
danism. Confusianism, and Hindoo· 
ism. · Each of them head up in the 
man whose name they bear. They 
offer a good code of morals, but each 
of them borrows from the true gos· 
pel, every worthwhile princip:e they 
offer. The·y give no hope beyond 
the grave• They have no li'fe-giving 
power because their heads are dead. 

How different fs the gospe·l of 
Jesus Christ. Its head is "He who 
was head but is alive again and be
hold He lives forever." The powers 
of darkness have tested this gospel 
and not one time has it failed to 
meet the test. Men have striven to 
disprove the Diety of Christ,, but 
have failed to hring one• proof of 
their claims- They have said, "He 
was a good man. but not divine." 
He claimed to be divine and i'f he 
was not divine, He could not have 
been a good man. They have tried 
to disprove his resurrection, but not 
one proof have they to establish 
their claims. It has been proven 
through the ages by many infalable 
proofs that he di'd rise the third day 
from the grave accq_rding to the 
Scriputres that he walked among 
men; was recognized; ate and talked 
with multitudes who had known Him 
before His death; ascended to ·heaven 
from before their eyes; and sent the 
Holy Spirit on the day of penticost 
to testify of him and gi've pcwer to 
his followers. 

All His works bear testimony of 
His claims; He healed the sick; 
opened the eyes of the blind; un· 
stopped the ears of the deaf started 
in motion the tongues of the dumb; 
brought action to the muscles of the 
palsied man; made strai'ght the crook
ed woman; raised the dead; turned 
the water into wine and did many 
other wonderful works, 

"A man of sorrow and acquainted 
with grief." He knew all the hu• 
man ills and had a balm of Gilead 
for every weary soul. He was and is 
the warp and woof; the center and 
circumferenee of the gospel of the 
ages. 

There is an aching void within each 
human heart; a longing for peace, 
rest, satisfaction, comfort, happiness 
joy, and contentment that this world 
and its gospel can not satisfy. Go 
where you will ;do what you may, 
that aching is still void, that longi'ng 
for righteousness still hungers and 
thirsts for something better than the 
gospel of this world offers. Where 
can it be found, who has it? The 
answer comes ringing through the 
ages, only i'n the gospel of the Son 

of God can it be found• Our sins 
have separated us from God, our ini· 
quities have come between us and 
God. We have no- power within our
selves to -bring us back to God. The 
scen,e darkens when we take inven· 
tory of our lives and discover the 
emptiness, the si'n the, selfishness 
that hedges us in o~ every side, with 
nothing to eommand us to God. But 
we look into the east, behold a star 
of hope arises It is the Star of 
Bet..'11ahem: The• Son of righteousness 
has arisen with healing in Hi's wings. 
John cries out, "Behold the Lamb 
of God that taketh away the sin of 
th,e world." 

We look and are healed of all our 
diseases, we are cleansed from all 
our sins•" For as Moses lifted up 
the serpent in the wilderness even 
so must the son of man be' lifted 
up that whosoe'Ver believeth in him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life. For God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten son 
that whosoever believeth in him 
should not pe·rish, but have everlast· 
ing life," John 5 :14-16. This is 
the gospel of the ages. It is a -uni'· 
versal gospel in that it offers salva· 
tion to all men who take Christ as 
their ail-sufficient Savfour 

It is an everlasting gospel in that 
it save-s men her,e and here after. It 
is a comforting-inspiring gospel in 
that its great head, Christ Jesus, will 
con:e again one day and receive all 
those who have been sav,ed that 
where he is, there may we b~ also. 

This is the gospel of the ages• 

Bill: "Say, Joe, why did the fore
man fire you yesterday'!" 

Joe: "Well, a forema!ll is one w'ho 
stands around ;md watches other men 
work." 

Bill: "What's that got to do with 
it?" 

Joe; "Why, he got jealous of me. 
People thought I was the foreman." 
-Boys Life. 

November 4 to December 9 will 
be the · time for the annual every 
member canvass. 

Complete line of Hardware -
Canning Supplies - Fishing 
Tackle - Screen Wire - & 

Screen Doors 

PAINT & ROOFING 

Scott Hardware Co. 
Ph. 4-7068 ;23 Main St. 

North Little Rock 
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MEET 

RUBE &SCOTT 
AT THE 

MEN'S SHOP 
224 Main Street 

Little Rock, Ark. 
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LAW IS FOR THE LAWLESS freed from the bondage of law, not THE BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE "If a man is igoing to be efficient 
So long as your liver is function· that the law was changed, but his and successful, 'he must thinik more 

ing properly you do not know that 
you have a liver. So long as you 
conform to natural laws, that . is are 
in accord with them, obedient to 
them, you do not become conscious 
of there existence. So long as you 
are :fulfilling the will of God in your 
life you will not be• aware of the ex
istence of moral laws. So long as 
a man does that which i's right among 
his fellows he will feel no restraint 
or need of statutes• If the law is 
written in the heart, it will not nee-d 
to be graven on stone, nor inscribed 
on parchment nor put into codes. 

Perhap_s Bible students have not 
fathomed all that was i'ncluded in 
that tree of the · knowledge qf good 
and evil in the Garden of Eden. But 
this much is evident that when Adam 
and Eve had done what God told 
them not to do, then and not ·before. 
did they become aware of something 
outside of themselves which express
ed judgment on them and their. con· 
duct. "Whoso breaketh a hedge, a 
serpent shall bite him." 

There is no need of sign boards if 
there is only one road- If every
body was intent on doing right there 
would be no need of codes and jails. 
But it is not true that all n:En wish 
to do right. The more lawless men 
are, the more need of laws. The 
less men are controlled from within, 
the more the,y must be controlled 
from without. 

Isn't it queer that just at a period 
in our national history when men 
complained about what they called 
the "Prohibition Law," more restric
tive laws have been passe-d than ever 
in our nation's existence. Just when 
they demanded that a law which Jim· 
ited their personal liberty should 
·be repealed, ten times more restric
tions should be p!aced upon conduct 
than ever before Our whole indus-. 
trial system is tied up with restric· 
tions• Every business enterprise is 
watche-d by the government, and ev
ery executive is being told what he 
may do or may not do. 

What is the explanation of it all! 
Lawlessness. It is not true that the 
more laws the more lawlessness. But 
it is true that the more lawlessness 
the more necessity for laws. Men 
have for years complained about the 
multiplying of laws. The reason for 
it is the increase of lawlessnEiss 
Paul says in I Tim• 1 :9, "Law i; 
not made for a righteous man but 
for the lawless and unruly, for the 
ungodly sinners, for the unholy and 
profane." 

The regulations that have been 
prescribed by the federal government 
for the conduct of business, is be
cause men cannot be trusted to do 
justly, to be fair to one another. 
The charge is made that the present 
attitude of the government is soci· 
alistic. If so, it is because men 
have sought personal gain at the e-x
pense of righteousness and in viola. 
tion of the rights of others. When 
we learn to "do justly, to love mercy 
and to walk humbly before our God" 
we will feel no restraint from law, 
certainly not from any law that is 
in accord with the will of God. 

Paul always felt that he bad been 

heart was changed He wondere-d 
that the Galatians should again wish 
to be i'n bondage to law• He protest• 
ed against any Christian seeking to 
impose laws on themselves or on oth
er Chritsians. He said to Timothy, 
"The end of the charge is love out 
of a pure heart and a good conscience 
and faith unfeigned.'' 

If we have these we will be con
scious of the existence of law. But 
if not, then laws will necessarily muL 
tiply.-Baptist & Reflector. 

SHE BROKE HER NECK 

By Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent 
Ellen is seven years old and fs an 

average American girl, full of life 
and activity She is the daughter of 
a good Baptist family and is a reg
ular attendant at the Sunday School 
and the G, A.-or, rather she was un· 
til several weeks ago when she 
fell out of a tree and broke her neck• 
She had been to see a movie in 
whi'ch she saw Tarzen and his girl 
friend climb trees and swing from 
limb to limb. It a!l looked so sim
ple. and easy and gay. But Ellen 
knows better now. She has lost all 
tRste for swinging from limbs of 
trees• 

Did she suffer? Well, only one 
who has broken her neck knows all 
i't means. But she is happy now. 
Brought to the Southern Baptist Hos
pital, the litle girl was given e-x• 
pert surgical attention, and an 
aluminum brace resting upon her 
shoulders and attached to her body 
was made and fitted to her, which 
supports her head. Of course, at 
first life wasn't much fun to Ellen, 
,but as she became accustomed to the 
brace she bri'ghtened up considerably 
and now goes about the pla~e all 
right. Of course, the daily newspa
pers heard of the little girl's acci
dent and sent reporters, and photo· 
graphers out to interview the• unfor
tunae girl: and her picture, smiling 
and wearing her brace, appeared the 
next day on the front pages. 

El'.en will have• to wear the brace 
for rr:•any months. But -~he will get 
well• In a grown person such an 
accident probably would have been 
fatal. 

Ellen is in the first grade at 
school and was to have taken part 
in school exercise-s. Indeed her 
mother had bought her at special or
ange-colored dress for the play the 
very day the accident occurred. She 
cannot take part in the• school play 
now, but she can tell all about hav
ing a broken neck and can show off 
her shining new brac,e. What mat
ters it if she does have to turn her 
whole body when she looks around? 
She is alive, isn't she? 

Isn't it a fine thing to have -part 
in helping to save the life of a little 

- seven-year-old girl? And do you 
ever send anything to the Southern 
Baptist Hospital in New Orle-ans to 
help with such cases? "In as much 
as Ye did it unto one of these least 
ye do it unto Me, said Jesus, -
New Orleans. 

,about his work than about himself.'
1Mrs. W. H. Managan, Lake Charles, 

Louisiana 
"You can't bring down big gameThe vast army of the Lord loses 

with an air-gun.''thousands and thousands of good 
soldiers, some of its best every year; 
therefore it is necessary to keep up ",Show courtesy to others, not be
the recruiting and training of other cau5e they are gentlemen, but ~
soldiers to re·place the ones who have cause you are one." 
been called to heaven for 'higher 
service. 

Our Christian schools, colleges uni 666versities and seminaries, are the 
training camps, and one camp so Liquid. 'fahlets, Salve. Nose Drop• 

Checks Malaria In 3 clays, Colda flnt clay,strategically situated is the Baptist 
- Headachea or Neuralcia in 30 minutes.

Bible Institute in New Orleans. FINE LAXATIV.t. AND TONIC 
Let Souther!l' Baptists everywhere Most Speedy Remedies Known. 

help the consecrated young men and 
-h ♦♦♦ A ♦ r.-r, .... ♦♦♦ A .. ♦♦♦ TV' 

women who wish to get the training 
they need to be good useful soldiers 
and offkers in the army of the Lord. The Peoples 
Th;s wonderful training camp in New 
Orleans will give them adequate pre· National Bank 
paration for their great task. 

"The Friendly 
"Ma, did you ever hear a rabbit 

bark?" Bank" 
''Rabbits dortt bark, dear." 
''That's funny. Here in my story· Stuttgart, Ark. 

book it says that rabbits eats ca•b
bage and bark."-Ex. 

McCOLLUM EQUIPMENT CO. 
Twin City Farming Equipment 

- - - - - - - - - ---, - - Electrolux 

Stuttgart. Arkansas 

Compliments Of 

HARTZ-THORELL SUPPLY CO. 
McCORMICK-DEERING RICE MACHINES 

Stuttgart, Ark. DeWitt, Ark. 

C.H. McVEY GROCERY & MARKET 

Extends Compliments to His Many Baptist Friends 

Stuttgart, Arkansas 

WHITE WAY SERVICE STATION 
Stuttgart, Arkansas 

SOUTHWESTERN GREYHOUND LINES 

Bus Depot Open Day & Night Phone 99 

CROWE'S 
IRON, QUININE & STRYCHNINE WITH PEPSIN 

An Ideal Anti-Malarial Tonic 
Price $1.00 ,_ 

-CROWE DRUG COMPANY 
"We Give Eagle Stamps" 

Let us Talk Over Your Furniture Needs 

Commercial Hardware & 
Furniture Company 
Bowden Wants to See You 

Phone ·53 Stuttgart, Ark. 
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MRS. M. A. TRE'.jADWELL 

FORMER MISSIONARY TO JAPAN 

Speaker at the State Y. W. A. House• 
party, July 20-22. T-cher at 

State Int. G. ,A. Camp, 23-28 

The Place-Ferncliff, a beaut'ful re· 

sort near Litt· e Rock with a lake sur. 
rounded by cottages, each cottage 

equipped with beds, electricity, and 

running water. 

The Plan-Registration fees should 
be paid for all three camps ($1.25 
for Y. W. A.'s, $2.00 each for In· 
termediate G. A.'s ar.·d Jun;or and 
Intermediate R. A.'s) to W. M. U. 
Headquarters now and meals 'paid 
for when eaten. They wi11 be served 
·cafeteria style. You can make 
your meals little or much. Better 
plan for an average of 25c a meal. 
Recreation-The Lake with life 
guards, the tennis courts, the sur· 
roundir.g mounta'ns, the recreational 
equipment such as horseshoes, cro
quet, baseball, voll ry ball, bean bag 
materials, treasure hunts, boxing, 
stunts, and our fine reereational leitd
ers, all are ready to give everyone 
a really ,good time at camp. Miss 
Janice Goodbar will lead recreation 
for Y W. A. and G. A. campers, 
while ·Mr. J. B. Mease! of Ouachita 
College will direct .the boys. 

W. M. U. CLASSES A'I'. THE 
ASSEMBLY 

Miss Margaret Hutchison, Dean of 
W. M. U. Classes 

\An average of 150 attended the 
five mission courses of 8 class 
periods offered by Woman's Mission. 
ary Union at the Assembly at Siloam 
Springs, July 3-11. •A total of 101 
stood the necessary tests and re
ceived 79 ,certificates and 101 seals. 
Adults, both men and women, and 
some Y. W. A.'s enjoyed the study 
of the South China Baptist work 
under Rev. W. Dawson King, :mis· 
sionary to that section of China. His 
Textbook was "Seedtime and Har_ 
vest.'' Miss Midred Matthews, be· 
ing a missionary to Cuba, brought 
in much ad ditional information on 
Cuban missions. Junior boys and 
girls were pleased to study "Mule 
.Stories on Inland Trails" taught by 
'Mrs. H. M. Keck, State Mission Study 
Chairman for W. M. U. They re
ceived attractive booklets, and red 
stars on the cover for each day's at· 
tendance anl a ,gold star for passing 
the tests. An Indian village was 
built piece by ,piece each day in the 
Sunbeam Class taught by Miss Mar
garet Kime. Indian dolls made by 
-Mavajo Indians were displayed. 
Handwork each day pleased -the child· 
ren. M'.ssion stories of work among 
boys an-0 girls seemed glad to know 
of the medical mission work being 
done in the world. Miss Margaret 
Hu! chison taught this class, basing 
her class work on the book, "How 
Far to the Nearest Doctor?" Maps, 
a globe, pictm es, notebooks, all 
helped in the class work. Miss Hut
chison supplied :much information 
on Southern Baptist Medical Mis· 
sions using the free ,pictures of our 
m1s::non hospitals secured from the 
Foreign Mission Board. 

RIDGCREEST Y. W. A. CAMP 
Miss Elma Cobh, Chaperone From 

Ark,ain,sas 
In the mountains of western North 

Carolina 670 Y. W. A.'s from over 
th e Southland g-athered to,gether for 
ten full days of "Friendship, Fellow· 
ship, Frolic, and His Spirit over 
all.'' The camp was held June 26· 
July 5, and was the tenth anni'ver. 
sary of this camp. "With the Invit. 
ing ChrIB~ at the World's Crossroads" 
was certainly a fitting and challeng. 
ing theme for this anniversary 

Six girls from Arkansas • were 
privilege to go to Ridgecrest and 
hear the challenge of "The InvWng 
Christ" through m1ss10naries, our 
southwide leaders, and others of 
world renown. Certainly ev-ery girl 
present shall never forget the all in· 
spiring messages of Mr. Chas. A. 
Wells of N e-w York City on "Peace" 
and the way he had of illustrating 
them by chalk talks. Fresh news of 
I-fome and Foreign Mission work was 
presented through steropiticon pie· 
tures. At the Bible hour each day 
Dr. Kyle Yates took the book of 
Is~iah and presented to us "The 
Christ that Isaiah Saw". With all 
this can it be doubtful that anyone 
going to Ridgecrest is neve-r the 
same afterwards? 1Thoae who at• 

tended were Blanche Jeringan and 
Martha Suggs from EI Dorado, Mary 
Boyd and Mary Will Blackwell from 
:Little Rock, Mrs. Paul Kirkpatrick 
from Walnut Ridige, and Elma Cobb 
fxom Keo. Let's have more from 
Arkansas next year. 

RIDGECREST MANAGEMENT OF· 
FERS SPECIAL RATES FOR 
FOREIGN MISSION WEEK 

Manager R. F. Staples of Southern 
Baptist Assembly Grounds at Ridge· 
crest, North Caroi:na, is offering es· 
:pecially low rates for Foreign Mis
siori Week August 6-11. Applicia
tions for reservations indicate that 
there will be more than 500 attend
ing th;s conference in which more 
than thirty mbsionaries will \have 
part. This increasing interest in 
this great week has made possible 
the following special rates: 

"Cabins $1.50 per day with meals 
and lodging, linen and blankets fur
nished. Central bath room tor men 
ar,,d one for women. Pritchell Hall 
$2.50 per day with meals and lodg
ing. Hills'de Annex with ,private 
bath same as rooms with private bath 
in Pritchall Hall $2.50 per day for 
meals and lodging. Children under 
two years no charge, from two to 
t en one half rate. 

COTTAGES 
Three cottages back of autitorium 

and close to Sprirg Nos. 2, 3, and 
4 with bath hot and cold water, 
fuel, lights and water in rental, $15 
per week. Renters have to -bring 
their own bed clothes, linens and 
flat silver. Capacity of each of these
is 8 peop:e. No extra equipment 
•supplied as we have enough for each 
unit only. Cooking faciliti'es, 

NASH COTTAGES 
"We have just · purchased Nash 

-Cottages-seven in all and hav.e re· 
paired and painted same. Also in• 
stalled new equipment with bath fa· 
ciIWes, hot and cold water, range 
in kitchen. We furnish equipment 
for eight people in each cotta.ge, ex· 
cept bed clothes, linens and flat sil· 
ver, which have to be supplied by 
renters. Thrse cottages are located 
on op,p,oslte side 6f highway from de· 
pot and post office just a short dis
tance of highway Number 10. The 
price will be $10.00 per week for 
ipeopl~. $1.00 per week extra per 
person over this number. We fur
nish no extra equipment. 

CABINS 

"Cab'ns will be rented after large 
conference as follows: Section two 
lrooms $5-00 per week, lodge eight 
people double deck beds. Whole 
cottage four rooms $10.00 per week 

Om. 
:OOilM 

lodge 16 people. Renters :furnish 
(under this plan) their own linens 
and bed clothes. No cookin,g equip
ment in these cabins and no food al· 
lowed to b.e p-repared in these cabins. 
Central bath, with hot and cold wa
ter, tubs and showers. Cabins $1.50 
per day with meals and lodging, lin· 
ens ar.d blankets furnished. 

"We are offering these rates for 
this season fully aware that prices 
are advancing. We are do:ng this 
hoping to break even at least in or
der to give the conferences the full 
benefit of the doubt a r.d thus trying 
to help our young peo.ple to come to 
Ridgecrest at the lowest possible 
cost." 

Manager Staples joins the Foreign 
Miss'on Board in uvg-ing Southern 
Baptists to make their reservations 
immediately to R. F. Staples, Ridge· 
C'N'st, North Carolina. 

n1Ls SORES 

-UI ~ii~s 
Are Relieved Quickly By 

GRAY'S OIHTME T 
Used Sinco 1820 25c a.t Drng Stori:1 

Woman Loses 
41 Lbs. of Fat 

BLOOD PRESSURE DOWN TOO 

I have 'been taking Kruschen Salta 
f9r my health, and for high blood 
preuure and rheumatism and it help. 
ed both. My blood pressure was aa 
high aa 290 when I &tarted to take 
Kruschen. I weighed 255 and now I 
weigh 214 that ia losing 41 lbs., in 
!<',bout nine months and I feel fine." 
Mrs. W, Eckoff. 

A half teaspoonful of Kruschen 
in a glass o warm water every morn· 
ing SAFELY takes off unhealthy fat 
by helping to re-establish proper 
functioning of body organs-at the 
same time it energizes and helps 
build up robust health. Feel years 
bottle lasts 4 weeks. You can get 
Kruschen SaJts at any drug store in 
the world. 

FOR RENT 
Tent and Equipment for Revival 

Reasonable Rate 

ARDEN P. BLAYLOCK 
First Baptist Church 

Little Rock, Ark. 
. I I I I I I I I I I I • fl, 

If your kidneys or blad

der gives you trouble 

Drink Quapaw Mineral 

Sprinirs Water, lt will 

help - probably re. 

lieve. 

Phone 4-2148 

https://cotta.ge
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE dered many lives. Burdens of Ark. 

~unday, July 15, 193'4 ansas christians vanished into no_ 
_First Baptist - Fort Smith ___824 thingness as they heard ,the story of 
Immanuel - Little Rock -·--707 actual persecution as experienced by
First - Little Rock _____,592 our missionary to the Jews..Jacob 
Second - Little Rock ___464 Gartenhaus When he told of his 
Tabernacle - Little Rock ----··.422 impression "that he must go to Ger_ 
First - Paragould ____373 many this summer-to help the per.
First - Paris _______370 secuted Jews there; the love gift so 
Baring Cross, North Little Rock 367 glad!y given him by the assembly 
Central - Hot Springs --,.---341 attendants, indicated how much they 
Beech St. - Texarkana ___328 were moved by his willingness to 
First - Van Buren ______..83 follow God's le-adei:~hip in helping his 
Springdale __ _ ______,350 race, the Jews even when it meant 
We-st He:ena __ _ ______,325 the endangeri~g of his own life. 
First - Norphlet ------24 The small prayer groups and many
South Highland - Little Rock.....176 individuals were deeply in prayer
Mansfield, __ --------118 throughout the Assembly for the
Forrester _____________ 88 

presence and guidance of the Holy
Reynolds Memorial ____ 85 Spirit at the consecration service 
Hebron, R.F'v:Llttle Rock ____._ 65 the closing night of the meeting.

B. Y. P: U. ATTENDANCE Reverend Minor Cole was an instru.. 
First - Fort Smith -----228 ment in the hands of the Lord as he 
First - Little Rock ____204 presented his message at this im
First - Paris -----------189 portant service. The young people
Tabernacle - Little Rock _____180 whose lives were dedicated and re. 
Immanuel - Litt'e Rock -------··166 dicate·d for christian service formed 
First - Norphlet _____154 a circle extendi'ng entirely around the 
Fi'rst - Van Buren _____130 tabemacle. Who knows b~t that 
Beech St - Texarkana _______111 their lives and influence may reach 
Central .:_ Hot Springs _________111 ~round the world for Christ and His 
Baring Cross, North Little Roek 100 kingdom ? 
Hebron, R.F.D. Little• Rock ···---- 80 : Yes, it was the best assembly ever,
Springdale __ _ ______ 79 we:l managed by •the unexcelled team
West Helena ______________ 75 

of J. P. Edmunds and Pat Murphy.
South Highland - Little Rock _ 65 ·Everyone left for hon:i!, renewed in
Mansfield __ _ _______ 59 christian zeal and with hearts full 
Reynolds Memorial, Litt?e Rock 53 of thanksgivi'ng to Him who has done 

and is doing so much for all those 
ECHOES FROM SILOAM who will let Him reign in their lives. 

-L. D. Reagan, M. D.
Five successive Baptist assemblies 

have been atte·nded by this Baptist 
deacon and his family and the meet. The 1934 Arkansas Baptist As.. 
ing just closed seemed the best of sembly was by far the great.est this 
;them all. A record attendance of writer has ever attended at Siloam 
fine ,young people and of sympathetic Spri'ngs. The Assemb'.y this year 
and consecrated adu'ts from many was not marked by any single out_ 
sections of our state. indicated that sanding speakers or addresses. It 
many understood the real value of was the steady pull together and 
this assembly and i•s program: they prayerful spirit that led us all to 

the great victori'es closing servicedesired to be uplifted nearer their 
King who would reign in thei'r lives, Wednesday night. Recreationally, 
and they were ready to undertake educationally, and spiritually. the 

Assembly is one of Arkansas Bap_their christian responsibilities both 
at the assembly and back hon:i!- tists' most valuable assets. We 

Heal'. h conditions were better this should 'begin now and build for a 
year than formerly and the enforce_ bigger and be+ter Assembly in 1935, 

-J'ohn L. Riffey. Pastor. ·ment of campus regulations pe-rmitt. 
ed unbroken rest at night; so that a 
larger number of those on the ON TO RIDGECREST I 
grounds were in good condition to -Next week is Sunday school week 
re-ceive the he'p which the conse_ at Ridge-crest. Beginning Sunday, 
crated faculty were there to give. July 22nd. and running through Sat· 
The exposition of the Bible by Dr: urday, July 28th. We reprint the 
Denham, Dr. Storer and others was program below: 
so given that everyone could under_ Monday Through Saturday 
stand and be he·lped by it. The per_ 7 :30 A.M. Breakfast. 
sonal testimony of such teachers as 8 :15 A.M Bible Study-Dr. W. 
Dawson ki'ng, Mildred Matthews and Hersey Davis. . 
Jacob Gartenhaus touched and ten. 9 :00 A,M, Praise Service-Rev. and 

Mrs, Douglas Hudgins. 
9 :15 A M. General Conference -

The ·sunday School and Its Min. 
istry. 

9 :45 A.M. Simultaneous Depilrt. 
· ment Conf-erences. 

11 :00 A.M. Re-laxation Period. 
11:20 A.M. Song Service-Rev. and 

Mrs. Douglas Hudgins. 
11 :30 A.M. General Conference _::_ 

Organization and Administration. 
12 :15 P.M. Sunday School Evangel

ism-Dr J. Dean Crain-
12 :45 P.M. Recess for Dinner. 
1 :00 P.M. Dinner. 
2 :00 P.M Afternoons for Reerea• 

tion. • 
6:30 P,M. Supper. 
7 :15 P.M. Special Conferences 
8 :00 P.M. Evening Service. • 

Song and Praise-Rev. and Mrs 
Douglas Hudgins. • 
Evening Message - Dr. Ellis 
A. Fu)ler. 

The general conference and de~ 
partment periods in the above sched
ule will be led by the secretaries of 
the Sunday School Board, as follows: 
Sunday School Administration, Ar
thur Fla_ke, Harold E. Ingraham, 
J. N. Barnette. Emma Noland, Leona 
Lavender. Young Peop'e -Adult, 
Home and Extension~Wm. P. Phil
lips, A. V, Washburn, Verda Von
Hagen; Intermediate-Mary Virginia 
Lee, Mary Alice Biby; Elen:entary 
-Lian S. Forbes, Mattie C Leather_ 
wood, Allene Bryan. • 

The wee·k following; July 29th. to 
August 3rd. is Southwide B.Y•.P.U. 
and B.A.U. Leadership Conference 
week. All phases of B.Y.P.U. work 
will be discussed under the leader
ship of the South's foremost special• 
i"sts in B.Y.P.U. and B.A.U. work. 
These leaders include Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lambdin, Mr. W. A Harrell, 
Mr. Aubrey Hearn and others from 
the Sunday School Board. Other out_ 
standing B.Y.P U. leaders will also 
have a place o~ the program. A 
large number of our Arkansas DL 
rectors and leaders should be in at.. 
tendance upon this important meet.. 
ing. See last week's issue of The 
Arkansas Baptist for "Ridgecrest De. 
pression Rates." The ti'me is short; 
make your plans now.-Let's go. 

@WHEN EYES ARE RED 
and luflamed fre>m a11n, 
wind and dust, you cau 
allay tbe Irritation with 
Dicke:,'• Oki lteU.Lle £7e Wu1a 

At All Druw•ilta 
l'rlee1)5c Dl<1JteY Dtui: Co.. llrllltol. Va. 

Edward B. Dillon 

Candidate Re-Election 

State Senator 

Pulaski and Perry Counties 

Subject to Action of 
Democratic Primary 

Political Adv. 

"I I e ■ I I I I I I I & • .,, 
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Sunday School 
Lesson 

I·,, 
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By HIGHT C. MOORE 11 .. • • • • • • • • • • • It 

ELIJAH; i-lEAR'S GOD'S VOICE 
July 22, 1934 

,I Kings 19:9-18 ,· 
GOLDEN TEXT-Speak, Lord; J 

for thy servant heareth. I Samuel 
3:9. 

It was at the cave of Horeb in the 
mountains of Sinai and about 906 B. 
C. that Jehova!h revived Elijah's 
down-cast spirit and poinited out for 
him the path of future service. 

1. rhe Voice of ,Attention 
vv. 9, 10 

Lodging in the cave Elijah 'heard 
the divine voice of attention. He was 
in the mount of God, rich with his
toric assoc iation. He may have been 
in the very cave occupied cet1turies 
befor•e by Moses. The lawrestorer, 
like the lawgiver, had just reproved 
.a w~yward :and idolatrous people. 
To both came the divine manifesta• 
tion. Elijah was far beyond the domi
nion of Ahab and Jezebel. But he 
was not beyond th~ reach of Jehovah 
So it was that the w:ord of J ehova'h 
-came to him in the cave: "What 
doest thou here, Elija'h?" Was it a 
word of reproof for the fleeing 
·prophet who for once had takeru a 
journey without expr-ess direction of 
God? Perhaps so, though it was shot 
through with divine .tenderness. It 

( 

may have been sim_p,ly the word of L 
attention to arouse the dejected 
prop'het and set_ him to new &,_nd 
rarger tasks in the future:"'"The an _ , ___ 

swer of Elijah showed the utter 
agotiy of a bruised and saddened 
heart. -As none ever before or after 
him he had been jealous for Jehovah 
and his soul flamed when he saw 

(Cont inued on page 12) 

c:;1//la!f /Jimpl!fJkin,-·u1 
Help nature clearup the blotches and 

i~S11i0i
- --- ----· ---- -

THIS ITCH AND RING WORM 
DESTROYER FOR SALE BY ALL 

DRUGGISTS 
Itch and Ringworm parasites are very com• 
mon now and no one is immune from their 
contact. On first suspicion apply Bracy'• 
Germ Destroyer. It kllls parasites of the 
skin and scalp-60c per jar-Large size 
$1.00. Cake of Germ Soap free with $1.08 
eize. 

SNODGRASS & BRACY 
DRUG CO. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

A. V: Burns Service 
'IStation 

Sinclair Products Exclusively · , 

Washing & Complete Chassis 
Lubrication A Specialty 

Cars Called For & Delivered 

4th & Center - Littl~ Rock 
Phone 4-0700 

Your Patronage Appreciated. . ... . ' . . . . ... 
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WOMEN AND CRIME was shot to dea! h along with Clyde them. Perhaps there is some truth Convention. The papers, and the pa· 
Barrow a few days ago, that it was to this• However, we do know pers alone, will give a bird's-eye view 
she who killed an officer of the law that there seems to be a total dis• of our entire program. The break· 

Rev W• E. Lockler in Texas ; and that after the officer regrad on the part of many women down of our cooperative work will 
Mrs. Robe~ta C. Lawson, of Tulsa, had fallen to the ground dead, she for the higher and nobler things of come upon the heels of the break

Oklahoma, in addre·ssing the mem· walked to his si'de and, with the toe life dow111 of our cooperative publicity 
hers of the General Federation of of her shoe turned him ovE:r on his With the advent of cigarette str.ok ,which centers In the denominational 
Women's Clubs, of which she• is sec back, and then deliberately sent an ing, drinking of alcoholic liquors, pwpers. - The Watchman Ex.amin· 
ond vice-president, made it appear as other steel bullet through his lifeless midnight automobile riding, with fre er. 
if Will Rogers, the witty Californ body. The oficer, it seEms, was off quent stops on the lonely country 
ian, had he .d· the worr.en of America du: y, unarmE:d, and waiting for an roads where petting is indulged in, It is well known that Jewish con
up to ridicule when he said recently electric car to take him to his home attendance upon the movies, where gregations are generous in the sup· 
that "two women are caught with and farr..fly. Bonnie Parker's sister, vulgarity, indecency and suggestive port of the;r rabbis. Salaries of $10,-
every bandit." She said, "Rogers' Biille Mace, is at pr esent occupying filth is flaunted before the faces of 000 to $20,000 are said to be quite 
remark is a thundering challenge to a cell in the prison at Fort Wortb, even the youngest child, to say no common, while even small synagogue11 
American womanhood for the elimi awaiting trial for the• slaying of two thing ahout the alluring dance which often ;pay their rabbis from $5,000 
nation of crime and its degrading ill· Texas patrolmen 20 mi:es north of appeals to the baser passions of both .to $7,&00 a year. It is generally 
fluence on our sex." She further Dallas on last Easter Sunday morn boys and gir:s; is it any wonder that understood that Jews love to make 
said, "Rogers could have chosen a ing. we fi'nd our younger generation slip money and to save it, but we con· 
more appropriate subject for his ar- . John Dillinger, public enemy No. 1, ping? Young girls will say: "It is gratulate them that they are not nig
ticle." · is always accompanied by several true that others hav.e tried to have gardly to their ministers. 

Whether we like it or not, (and women, and it was a woman com· a good time and have been made to 
the majority of us do not like it, and panion who blocked the efforts of suffer for it, but I am going to in· Sop'h,-"Dad, you are a lucky 
would rather have it otherwise) the the Federal officers to captur-e him dulge in all of these and get by with man.'' 
statement made by Will Rogers is and thus permi!ted him to make his it. I am too smart to get caught in Father-"How is that?" 
true; that is, if the accounts publish
ed in the newspapers are to be ac· 
cepted as being true- Every bandit 
apprehended, or killed, in recent 

escape• This woman who on the 
witness stand profess~d love for Dil
li'nger, .was only recently tried and 
convicted for this offence Pretty 

a trap." And the result usually is 
that she brings her disgrace home to 
her old mother, or she takes the life 
of the man responsib'e for her down

Soth-"you won't have to buy me 
any school books this year. I'm tak• 
inig all of last years work over again~ 
-Ex. 

months has been accompanied by at Boy Floyd, the notorious • desperado fall, or it may be that she continues 
least one woman, and sometirr.es by 
several Not only is this true, but 
it has ;!so hem proven at least in 

' some instances, that the women have 
been as brutal as the men. 

It was said of Bonnie Parker, who 

of Oklahoma, · never travels alone, 
but is always accompanied by a wo
man companion. When Machine 
Gun Kelly was captured i:.ome months 
· ago, ther e were two women in his 
party. Some of the :irost daring 

on in sin and finally becomes like 
Bonnie Parker, or some other noted 
character. 

Bonnie Parker's mother safd, "She 
wrote me such _appealing letters• 
She said that she would give any

"Aunty, did you ever get a pro• 
posal?" 

"Once dear. A gentleman asked 
me to marry him over the telephone 
but he had the wrong number.''-Ex. 

·-
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,Capable Courteous 

DESERVING 

holdups on r ecord have been the 
work of women. There are tnany 
other inst ances which might be· men
ti'oned but these are sufficient to 
warra~t the assention that Will Rog· 
ers did not lie. 

If these facts are true, it does not 
necessarily mean that the one who 
mentions them is guilty of holding 
the women of America up to ridicule. 
Instead of heaping abuse upon the 

thing if she could only come back 
home and live as she had once lived '' 
Some one has said, "Whe-n the A~
erican home goes down, then America 
wU go down. And when the Am
erican women go down, then the Am
,eri'can home is gone." Ame•rican wo· 
men should rise up in all of their 
might and unite in dethroning crime 
and lawlessness. But never will we 
be able to annihilate the forces of 

A man stepped up to a grocer's 
cigar counter and bought two ten
cent cigars. A Scotsman who was 
waitinig to .be served pushed for-

. ,ward. 
"You sell those cigars -three for 

a quarter, don't you?'• he asked. 
"Yes," replied the grocer. 
"Well," said the Scotsman, pro

ducing a nickel, "I'll take the other 
one.''-Ex. 

head of Will Rogers, the women of evil which surround us whi1e so many 
Arr.erica should thank him for bring•. 
ing thes€• facts •to their a~tention• 
Mrs Lawson was right, when she 
said: "Will Rogers' remark is a 
thundering challenge to American · 

of our so-cal:ed Christian women, 
members of the Church of · Jesus 
Christ, indulge in these sinful prac
tices such as are common today. The 
challE'llge is, "Come ye out from 

Wise - "What is a pig doin1g when 
he is eating?" 

Otherwise - "He is making a hog 
of himself.''-Ex. 

womanhood for the e'i'mination of 
crime and its degrading influence on 

among them and be ye desperate." 
Christian women must learn how to 

l>RINK 

our sex." say "NO" when their soci'ety friends 
Womanhood has always been held 

high in the estimation of men. Some 
invite them to unite in any of these 
sinful indulgencies, If the women of ~ of us have gone so far as to believe 

that it was almost impossible for 
America are to be saved from sin 
and lawlessness, the women of Am· Eureka Springs Water 

any woman to do wrong. We have erica must do the job. The Health Givin~ Water from the 

LUTHER W. ADAMS placed woman on a pedestal. high 
and li'fted up, and almost rE·verenced In the report on Baptist papers 

Ozarks. The only untreated table 
wate,r sold in Little Rock which 

her. Jean Paul Richter said, "To the made to the Southern Convention by is checked regularly by the United 

For Re-Election man who has had a mother, all wo· 
men are sacred for her sake." 

According to the primitive laws of 

Editor Joseph E . Brown chairman, 
we find these significanit words: 
Cooperative publicity through the 

States HealtJh Department. 
ROC-ARC WATER CO. 

Df1trlbutora 

COUNTY CLERK 
To carry on the honor heretofore 

Accorded me. 

Primary Tues., Aug. 14. 

the Romans, woman was under a per
petual guardianship, nwer having 
legal authority over her own children. 
and husbands exercised the jurisdi'c· 
tion of life and death• She was a 
chattel, and not a soul. In Ameri
ca. we·, with John Gray have said, 
''The hand that rocks the cradle 
rules the world.'' We have always 
thought of womanhood as the es· 
sence of goodness and purity. What 
has brought about this change on the 
part of woman? 

.denominational papers is absolutely 
vital to the success of the coopera
tive program and the work of the 

Draughon School of 
Business 

A Professional School of Busi
ness Training 

For High School & College · 
Graduates 

Phoae 7143 A. C. Cutti., ~. 

Piles and Prostatic 
Diseases 

Treated Without Surgery-Treat.. 
ment P!ainless-More than 3,000 
Cuved, Satisfied Patients in Ark. 
Oldest Rectal Specialist in point 
of Service in Little Rock. Satis• 
faction Gua,ranteed--Protect your 
Health, Delays are Dangerous.
Examination FREE • 

.Soir.-e one will suggest that with 
me'!l has come the desi're on the part Littlo Rock, Ark. DR .. E. L. ACLIN 

Political Adv. 
the granting of equal rights to wo
of some of them to do all the things 

Write For Free Bulletin 304 Wallace Baildiaar 
Little Rock Phone 8424 

that men do, and just like men do 
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"ALCOHOL., 
Listen to what a great statesman 

said, J. Frank Hanley, former Gov
ernor of Indiana: "I bear no malice 
toward those e·ngaged in the busi
ness, but I HATE THE TRAFFIC, 

I hate it for its intolerance. 
I hate it for its arrogance, 
I hate if for its hypocrisy, 
I hate it for its can't craft, and 

false pretense, 
I hate it for its commercialism. 
I hate i't for its gree-d and sacri· 

fice, 
I hate it for its sordid love of 

gain at any price, 
I hate it for its domination of 

politics, 
I hate it for its corruptive influ

ence in civic affairs, · 

I hate it for its incessant effort 
to debauch the surface of the coun
try, 

I hate it for the -cowards it makes 
of public rr.en, 

I hate it for its ruthless tramp· 
ling of the solemn compact of state 
constitutions. 

I hate it for its utter disregard of 
law, · 

I hate it for the load its straps to 
labor's back, 

I hate• it for the palsied hands it 
gives to toil, 

I hate it for i'ts wounds to Genius, 
I hate it for the tragedies of the 

might-have-beens, 

"TOXI-GAS" 
Kills All Insects 

FLIES, Mosquitoes, Bed Bugs 
Moths and Larvae. Full pint 
for 25 cents. A real bargain 
size bottle of Toxi-Gas on sale 
at your dealers.-Ask for it by 
name-

"KEEP ARKANSAS MONEY 

: IN ARKANSAS.. 

TOXI-GAS AN ARKANSAS 

PRODUCT 

Made By 

Missanna Lab. Inc. 
Little Rock, Arkansas 

INDEPENDENCE FUND FOR 
AS LITTLE AS $10.00 

PER MONTH 
It will pay you to investigate 

INDEPENDENCE FUND a scien· 
tific investment program which 
has been adopted since the de
pression by over 14,0·00 persons to 
t1he extent -of over $25,000,000.00 
of Independence Fund Trusts. 

E. 0. Heath, State Manager 
Southern Securities Company 

815 Boyle Buildins 
Little Rock, Ark. 

I hate it for the human wreck.I it 
has caused, 

I hate it for the almshouse-s it peo-
ples. 

I hate it for the prisons it fills, 
I hate it for the insanity it begets, 
I hate it :for the countless graves 

in potter's fields, 
I hate it for the me11tal ruin it 

imposes upon its victims, 
I hate it for its moral degrada

tion, 

I hate it for the crimes it has 
coi:r..mitted, 

I hate if for the homes it has des
troye-d, 

I hate it for the hearts it has 
broken, 

I hate it for the malice it bas 
planted in the he1lrts of men. 

I hate it for its poison, I hate it 
for its bitterness, 

I hate it for the grief it causu 
womanhood. 

I hate it for the scalding tears, I 
hate i't for the hopes defered, 

I hate it for the• strangled aspira
tions, I hate it for its dead sea fruit 
wi~h which it serves the souls of 
men,, 

I hate· it for its burden of want 
and care, 

I hate it for its heartless cruelty 
to the aged, 

I hate i't for the shadows it throws 
upon the lives of children, 

I hate it for its monstrous in· 
justiee to the blameless little ones, 

I hate it as virtue hates vice, 
I hate it as truth hates error, 
I hate it as righteousnesb hates 

sin, 
I hate it as justice hates wrong, 
I hate it as liberty hates tyran

ny, 
I hate it as fredom hates oppres• 

sion." 
Excerpt of hermon preached by 

Dr J. Frank Norris, Sept. 10, 1933, 
at ·Fort Worth, Texas, sent in by J. 
M.D. 

UNCLE JIM'S BAPTIS'I'. ,REVIVAL 
HYMN 

Sin's roosters crowed, Ole Mahster's 
riz, 

De sleepinJg'-tlme is pas'; • 
Wake up dem lazy Baptissis, 

Dey's mightily int de grass, grass, 
Dey's mightily in de grass. 

Ole Mahster's blowed de mornln' 
horn, 

He's blowed a powerful bias'; 
0 Bap,tis' come, come hoe de corn, 

You's mightily in de grass, grass, 
You's mightily in de grass, grass, 

De Meth'dis team's done 'hitched; 0 
fool, 

D~ -day's a·breakin' fas'; 
Gear up dat lean ole Baptis' mule, 

Dey's mightly in de grass, grass. 
Dey's mightily in <le grass, 

• 
De workmen's few an' mons'rous slow, 

De cotton's sheddin' fas'; 
Whoop, look, jes' look at the Baptia' 

row 
Hit's mightily in de grass, grass, 

Hit's mightily in de grass. 

De jay-bird squeal to de mockin•-

bird: "Stop! 
Don' gimme non o' yo' sass; 

Better sing one song for de Baptis' 
crop, 

Dey's mightily in de ,grass, grass, 
Dey's mightily irJ de grass. 

And de ole crow croak: "Don' work, 
no, no;" 

But de fiel'·lark say, "Yaas, yaas, 
An' I spec' you mighty glad, you 
· debblish crow, 

Dat de Baptissis's in de grass, 
grass, 

Dat de Baptissis's in de grass!" 

Lord, thunder us -up to de 'Plowin' -
match, 

Lord, peerten do hoen' fas', 
Yea, Lord, hab mussy on de Baptis' 

ipatch, 
Dey's mightily in de grass, grass, 
Dey's m¼thtily in de grass. 

A CALENDAR FOR ALL 
THY LIFE 

Not what we have-but what we use! 
Not what we see-but what we 

choose--
These are the -things that mar or 

or bless 
The sum of human happiness. 

The things Marby, not things afar, 
Not what we seem, but what we are, 
These are the things that make or 

break, 
That gives the heart its joy or ache. 

Not what seems fair. but what is 
true, 

Not what we dream, but the good we 
dot 

There are the things that shine like 
gems, 

Like stars, in heaven's diadems. 

Not as we take, but as we give. 
Not as we pray, but as we live-
These are the things that make for 

peace 
Both now and after time shall 

cease" 

OUJt CREAT INSTITUTION AT 
NEW ORLEANS 

Mra. Hisht C. Moore, Naahville, Tenn. 
I am l!O glad to know the Baptist 

Bible Institute is to be brought to our 
especial attention during the month 
of July. Trained workers are sorely 
needed, and I trust many of our 
young people 'lllay come to realize the 
wonderful opportunities offered by 
this great institution. 

To come within the scope of its 
influence is a blessing, indeed. In 
scholarship, in consecration to our 
great cause and ~sk, in practical ap
plication of mission work, in rich, 
full Christian life in practice as well 

PROSECUTINO 

as precept, one could not find super· 
ior a<lvantages anywhere. 

The B. B. I. is truly a spfritual 
dynamo, a n-cl our denominational life 
will be strengthened to the extent 
that its power can be generated into 
the lives of our young people. The 
Lord 'has shown his · favor in ipro
tecting our Institute, and all of us 
are praying that our people may 
eamest ly rally to its support. 

Mr• W. Noel Adams, executive 
commercial agent of the Louisiana 
and Arkansas Railway and a mem
ber of the Hospital Commission in 
New Orleans, while returning to his 
office from a meeting of the Hospi• 
tal Comrr.ission last Friday, was 
struck by a taxicab and his back was 
broken. Brother Adams is a fore
most Baptist having served as pre
sident of the Board of Trustees of 
Ouachita College, Arkansas, for fif
teen years until he moved to New 
Orleans about four years ago His 
Baptist friends throughout the South 
will regret to learn of the serious 
injuries he had received. He is in 
the Baptist Hospftal in New Orleans. 

Trouble, of a Minister's Wife. -
The minister's wife had an unwel· 
come visitor in a very talkative 
scandal monger, so the minister went 
oat for a stroll. Returt dng half an 
hour lat er, he called out. 

''That old cat gone, I suppose?" 
"Yes, said his wife, who ha,d still 

her guest talking to her, "I sent it 
home in a basket, :my <le.ar, this 
morning." 

What do you think of that for 
presence of mind and absence of 
cat?-Christian Life. 

A. Burke in an- article in a recent 
number of Liberty. His first admoni· 
tion is in the form of alternative: 
"If you want to drive, don't drink. 
If you want to drink, don't drive." 
-United .Pro'hibition Forces. 

DAVID D. TERRY 
For 

Congress 
Fifth District 

Candidate for Re-Election 
Democratic Primary, August 

14, 1934 
Political Adv. 

Political Adv, 

i 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON -

(Continued from page 9) 
Israel turn from Jehovah to idols, 
d'g down the sacred altars abolishing 
places of worship, killing the pro· 
phets so that no voic-e could be rais
ed for the right, and finally seeking 
the life of Elijah as the last prophet 
in the land. ls it any wonder that 
the man of strmgth and iron showed 
for once the spirit of weakness and 
pessimism? Yct there was a grand 
nobility about the great prophet even 
in the depths of dejection. 

2. The Voice of Authority 
vv. 11, 12 

Standir.ig on the mount Elijah 
heard the d'vine voice of authority. 
Coming out from the cave at the 
wo1d of J-ehova·h and standing on a 
knoll at its mouth, he witnessed the 
sublime cxer-cise of natural forces as 
Jehovah passed by. First there was 
the rock-moving ·hurricane that howl
ed through the mountain gorges; 
then thne came the crashing earth
quake that shook the hills to their 
foundations; then the incessan Hght· 
ning flamed about the rocky peaks 
and fJled the defiles with reverber
ant thunder. But out of none of 
these had the divine voice spoken in 
art'culate tones to Elijah. At last 
in an intense, broodin.g, all pervad· 
ing silence the prophet heard 'a still 
small vo.ce." And he knew that God 
was near. And what was the. mes
sage to the ma!ll of deeds? 

3. Th Voice of Action 
vv. 13·18 

Wrapped in the mantle Elijah 
·heard the div:ne vofoe of action. He 
was standing in awe at the entrance 
of the cave. Again came to him the 
quer.tion, probing his heart and prov
ing his life: "What dost thou 
here, Elijah?" And aga'n his an· 
swer fell in burning words down the 
same red-hot channel as before. He 
pleaded his j ealou, solitariness and 
insecurity because of Israel's apos· 
tasy. But he was readier now to re
sume his labors and do what Jehovah 
would have dor.te. Three commands 
therefore we.re given Mm: Ano'nt 
General Hazael, king of Syria, as the 
instrument of Israel's punishment 
from without; anoint Capta.n Jehu 
as king over Isreal to overthrow the 
<lynasty withir.,; and ano 'nt Elisha, 
from a rich valley nea.r his own 
home, as his successor to lead the re· 
formation in Israel. Elijah was fur
ther assured that the sword of Haz· 
ael, like the Horeb hurricane, would 
destroy many _emmies; that the 
sword of Jehu, like the S'naitic 
earthquake, would also destroy many 
idolaters, and that the sword of Eli
sha, like the thunderstorm, would 
.clear the air for a better day. More· 
over, he was assured tha·t the still 
small voice had been heard and was 
beir.tg herded by the 7,000 who had 
not bowed to Baal. 

The Cause and Cure of Dejection 
(1) Physical Cause of Dejection. 

"·Come highter," Elijah had taken a 
long journey. He was fasting forty 
days. He knew the weariness of the 
flesh. Often the tired body re,acts up
on the spirit. 

(2) Financial Cause of Dejection. 
"Unto a cave an:i lodged there." The 
prophet had no purse. II-e was home· 
less. He was food· ess. He thought he 
was frirndless. Nobody would f ·nance 
his program. Who would not have 
been depressed? 

(3) Spiritual Cause of Deje.ction. 
"Jealous for J-ehovah." He loved the 
Lord with all his heart, and the blood 
gushed out of thlt heart when he 
saw Israel break covenar.t with God 
and turn defiantly to Baal. Perhaps 
his faith wavered. But he saw things 
as they were. And he la,mented them 
w:th utter sorrow of soul. 

(4) Vocational Causes of D,jection 
''They seek my life." Had the skies 
been sealed three and one-half years 
at Elijah's word? Had the test on 
Carmel authenticated Elijah as the 
pro'Phe~ of .Jehovah? Had the d: ought 
been broken in answer to Elijah's 

. prayers? Alas, i't all now seemed in 
vain. The prophet was a fug 'tive. His 
whole work seemed to fall to the 
ground. 

(5) Cure by the· Divine Presence. 
"Said unto him." It was not enough 
for God to he near. Elijah must know 
that he was near. The voice rang 
clear. The Presence was omnipotent. 
All Israel may have turned its back 
upon him, but God was ~till his friend 

(6) Cu!.·e with the Divine Tax "Go 
0 

-return-anoint!" It was the best 
prescription for Elijah's despondency 
He thought his work was over. God 
not only gave him someth'ng to do, 
but assi,gr.:ed greater tasks than he 
had yet done. Work is the antidote 
to worry. 

(7) Cure in the Divine Progr.r.m. 
"To be prophet in thy room." God's 
work was not to end with Elijah. His 
succensor was even now in sight. 
And Elisha would be the fittest man 
on earth to perpetuate the work of 
Elijah. The workers may fall but 
the work goes on. 

Home Daily Bible Readings 

Monday-Elijah Hears God's Voice. 
I Kings 19 :9-18. 

Tuesday-Noah Hears God's Voice. 
Genesis 6 :13-22. 

We~nesday-Abram Hears God's 
vo·ce. Gemsis 12:1-9. 

T-hursday - Samuel Hears 'God's 
Voice. I Samuel 3 :1-14. 

Friday - Saul Hears God's Voice. 
Acts 9 :1·9. 

Saturday - John Hears q.od's Voice 
Revelation 1 :10-20. 

Sunday - Confidence in God. Psalm 
57:1·11. 

Devotional Reading - Psalm 57 :1-5 

STOP HEADACHES 
RIGHT NOW!! 

Take CAPUDINE is the answer. 
CAPUDINE cor.tains several ingred
ients so pro:9crtion,d and balanced t<I 
act together producing team work 
which provides such quick, easy relief. . 

CAPUDINE is !'quid-already dis
solved. It naturally takes hold quick
er without upsetting the stomach. 
Can you afford not to take the best? 
Try it for pe:iodic pains and cold 
aches also. 10c·30c-6·0c A bottle. 

Candidate For Re-election As 

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE 

~be Supreme Court 

Judge William F. Kirby 
To the People of Arkansas-My Fellow Citizens: 

I am a candidate for re-election-for nommation to succeed my
self as Associate Just ce of the Supreme Court of Arkansa·s in the 
l.J£moc.auc .rnmary Election on August 14, 1934. 

I am a native o.f the State of Arkansas, born in Miller County, 
Serv.d in both branch·es of the Legislature, House 1896-97; Senate 
(::::1st D.stricc, Columbia, Lafayette and Mi!ler Counties) 1899·1901. 
v c,1,.p1.ect 1,,,e ::,,i.tt,s 1,-•..:i.1ua . .1.J1g.st. Kirby's D,gest or t,1e 8.atu.es 
oi Arkansas, 1904. Attorney General of Arkansas, 1907-1909. As· 
sista.nt Special Counsel for· the State in her successful litigation to 
uphold anci enforce the 2c per m,le passenger fare law ar.d the 
freight iates c.stablished by the Railroad Commission. Associate 
J·ust1ce o.f 8up1eme Court, 19'10 to November, 1916. Vols. ll6·1:.:6 
Ark...m,as Reports. Resigned upon elect.on to United States Senate, 
1916-1\Jil; member Senate Military Affairs Committee throughout 
World War; now Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, 1927·1935. 

. w·e had to take over the World War (DeclaraWorId War • tion of War and vote thereon. 55 Congrtssional 
Record, Part I, page 1917); and then it had to be waged success· 
fully, as was done. Was a member of the Senate Milit.;iry Afta!rs 
Committee throughout the War; effectively supported the Admin
istration in its prosecution; and wrote at the request of the Secre• 
ta.y ot War num a·uthemic aata rumished by the War Depart· 
ment the histo,y of America's participation in the World War for 
the Ccngri:ssicnal Reccrd. There were 435 RepresEn'.atives and 96 
Se:nato1s and I w.1s selected to write it, the speech and only state· 
ment rnaae for the congress showing the extent and magnitude of 
America's participation in the Woi;-ld War. 58 Cong. Rec., page 
4602. No mi,n or woman liv ·ng now will ever again have occasion 
or opportur,ity to write !or the Congressional Record the history of 
America's participation in another world war. 

nave always been the friend of the farmer. He hasFarmers: not had a square deal since the contract;on of the 
currency after the Wa,r. My last campaign undertaken chiefly to im
prove ar. d stabilize the price of cotton conduced mightily to the 
guarantee by th.e Government of the 10 cent .price of cotton, thus 
sav.ng the cotton farmer and the South from failure and baink
ruptcy. 

. Have l'kewise been the friend of labor, as my record in 
-Labor• the• Legislature and the Congress will show . .Helieve ·'th:, 
la,borer is still worthy of his hire" and entitled to a fair opportu
nity for employment. 

SUPREME COURT DOCKET 
An intolerable condit·on ~isted on account of the Supreme Court 

being so far behind with the docket, and the Constitution was 
amended provimng two actdit.ienal j -idges to remedy this condi't1on. 

SUPREME COURT LIBRARY 
I was elected to one of the places--nomina,ted out of a field of 

nine candidates, prominent and able lawyers. 
JUSTICE ADMINISTERED PROMPTLY 

. It is notable that our Supreme Court, as now constituted, from 
being two yea,rs behind with the dock~t, when I went on the Bench 
in 1927, is now up. Trere is n'O longer any delay, the court for the 
last several weeks taking up for hearing every case that could b-e 
reached under the law a.nd the rules of the court on· the day it was 
set for submission. The court, as now constituted, has cleared the 
dccket and is tne only court among those o.f the surrounding States 
that has been able to do so. Th€' business of the cour! s must con.. 
t'nue to be dispatched promptly and justice administered in accord
ance with the Constitution, which .provides: 

"Every person is entitled to a certain remedy in the laws for all 
injuries or wrongs he may receive in his person, property or char
acter; he ought to obtain justice freely, and without purchase, com
plet.dy, and without den:a ·, promptly and without delay, comfor_ 
rr.ably to the laws." Article 2, Section 13. ''Keep the streams of 
human justice flowing clear and strong.'' 

Assuring you that your active influence and ·support will be 
greatly appreciated as well as an·y suggestions you may think will 
prove beneficial during the campa;gn, I am, Very sincerely yours 

WILLIAM· F. KIRBY 

0)8 
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FIRE SALE 
Starts Today 

Wall Paper. To paper average Room $4.00 value for $1.50 

OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT 
$1.18 Per Gal!on 

4 HOURS ENAMEL 
59c Quart 

Little Rock Paint & Wall Paper Co. 
313 W. Capitol 

A NEW 
CIRCULATION 

PLAN. • • 
FOR THE ARKANSAS BAPTIST 

l+''e Have Two Plans to Offer;; 

1. FIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $4.00 
One renewal and four new Subscriptions. Any person who 

secures 4 new subscribers will get their paper free for one 
year. If you get 8 new subscribers-you may send the paper 
to some friend for one year free. Please send four one dollar 
bills. 

2. THE PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY 
PLAN 

You get a club of five or more and collect 10c per week or 
I0c per month and send it in to the paper as often as you 
have as much as one dollar and we will send you the paper 
free. 

Any person or church may send the paper to fifty people 
by sending us a $ I .00 bill each week. Twelve people may 
get the paper weekly by sending $1.00 per month through the 
year. 

EVERY BAPTIST IN TH:'!S STATE SHOULD READ THE 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST. YOU WILL DO YOUR FELLOW 

MEMBERS A FAVOR BY GETTING THEM TO TAKE 

THE PAPER. WE BELIEVE ANY BAPTIST IN THE STATE 

CAN PAY IT OUT ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN. 

WHEN YOU COLLECT AS MUCH AS 10c FROM AS 
MANY AS 5 PJ:OPJ,J:'. WE WILL START SENDING THE 
PAPER TO YOUR CLUB. 

The Arkan_sas Baptist 
408 Federal Bank & Trust Bldg. Little Rock, Ark. 

WHAT IT TAKES 
On a card in a church in the city of 

London is to be found the following 
list of qualifications said to be need· 
ed by a parson: 

The strength of an ox. 
The tenacity of a bulldog. 
The daring of a lion. 
The pa,tience of a donkey. 
The industry of a beaver. 
The versal'ty of a chameleon. 
The vision of an eagle. 
The meekness of a lamb. 
The h:de c: a rJ1in•J( Hus. 
The dispositLn <Jf ..n angel. 
The resigJation oi an :ncurable. 
The loyalty of an ap,·stle. 
The he1oism o.f r. m·1l' ;n·. 
The faithfn•.nes.; of a ;,rophet. 
The tendel"'less of a she.pl,,·r:l. 
The ferven~y .,1· an ernngl'l1rt. 
The devotion of a mother. 

Presbyterian, Forbid Sexe1 to 
Swim Together 

The Geneial A:::sembly of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, in 
its -annual session, by a majority of 
three adopted the repo. t Gf the com· 
mittee on morals and proh'b1tion 
wh:ch •prohibitr any bou, u or agency 
permitting mixed swin:ming from re· 
ceiving moral or financ'al support 
from the Church. The Cumberland 
Prcsbyteri,a•n says editorially that 
pe1haps the young people who attend 
the summer encampment at Ovoca 
will be disappointe::! at the .prohibi· 
tive order, and urges them to accept 
the rurng and show their loyalty to 
t~e ; ighcst cou:rt of the Church by a 
chee1 f~tl t:omp'iance. 

"When you r€ti re for the n~ght 
look into your own methods, study 
your own weakness." 

"Do you believe in clubs for wo
men?" 

"Yes, if kindness fa:ls•" 

ROY V. LEONARD 
Candidate for Re-election 

Stat" Treasurer 

KEEP 

Roy V. L-eonard 
IN THE STATE TREASURER'S OFFICE 

. HE JS CAPABL~ - EXPERIENCED - DESERVJNG 

WHY NOT A CHANGE 

CHARLIE PARKER 

CANDIDATE FOR 

State Auditor 

I am asking for a First Term and 
my opponent is asking for a Fourth 
Term 

I am 38 years of age, born and 
reared in Southern Arkans:!"3, Oua
chita County and have had exper. 
ience· and am qua·ified to expedite 
the affairs of the office to which I 
aspire, 

I made the race for State Auditor 
two years ago, running a close sec.. 
ond in a field of 3 candi'dates The 
large vote I received at that• time 
and the numerous solicitations from 
all sec! ions of Arkansas prompt 
me to become a candidate again at 
this time. 

:My candidacy for State Auditor is 
based on ability to serve, and not 
political promises. 

Political Advertisement 

~~~♦ ♦ -
~~\ +~.-.....• t ~ t t t t t --

Roy V. Leonard 
Has Proven His 

Ability As 

State Treasurer 

THROUGH THE MOST 
TRYING PERIOD 

IN THE H!STORY OF OUR 
STATE GOVERNMENT 

A change in the State Treasurer 

Bond Refunding Operations 

would be very ddrimental to the 

best interests of the State. 
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members of- the Board not to send 
'him to Berlin. In the first place, the 
Board is not financially able. In the 
next iplace, we are right now in the 
midst of negotiations with the credi
tors of the Board for an adjustment 

of its debts. This transaction may re
quire the next three months for its 
consummation, and the Executive 
Secretary of_the Board cannot leave 
for any sort of exte-nlded trip, until 
this matter is settled. The Executive 
Secretary of the Board wishes to 
thank most sincerely every one who 
expressed a desire to have him go 
to Berlin and is making this state
ment in order that they may know 
why he is not going, Duty is the first 
call and should -always have the 
first place in onie's plans. 

SMITH & HANNA 
112 So. Cross St. 

K. C. MEATS
GROCERIES 

FRESH 
VEGETABLES 

Quick Delivery 

Phone 5418 Little Rock 

Fern-Eaton Beauty 
Salon 

Mother & Da11rhter 

Fern has raised the standard of 
Permanent Waving - It'B wortih 
driving miles for a Baton Perma
nent. 

Price: $2.50, $3.50, 
$5.00, $8.00 

116 E. Capitol AY11, 

A Few Steps off of Main 
We Pay for the Pairking Next 
Door PHONE 6121 

Nevvs and Truths About Our 
Hotne Mission Board 

J. B. LaW'.ren:ce, Executive Secretary.Treaaurer Home MiHion Board 

He enjoys much who is thankful · 
for a little; belp us Oh Lord! to be 
thankful that we are able to do the 
Home Mission· work we are doing, 
and that our people are giving what 
they are giving for the ,evangeliza· 
tion of the homeland. 

There are those who ipretend to 
believe, but work not; there are 
others who preten1d to work, but be
lieve not; but a -Christian does both. 
He -obeys the law, as if there were 
no Gosp-el to· be believed; and so be· 
lieves the Gospel, as though there 
were no law to -be obeyed. Christian
ity consists not simply in believing, 
or doing, but in both. Shall we not 
believe and obey the command of 
Christ to preach the Gospel at home 
and abroad? 

Christ said both ''in" and "unto." 
Sometimes we forget. Some do not 
seem to have ever learned that our 
witne·ss is both "in" ~nd ?unto." 
There are those who are willing to 
witness in "Jerusalem," but are not 
inclined to go to the "uttermost 
parts of the earth." And there are 
those who would rush to the "utter· 
most parts of the earth" and over
look "Judea and Samaria." Dr. Gam
brell called these "lop_sided" Chris
tians and expressed it as his convic_ 
tion that the Kingdom who never be 
brought in .by Christians of this sort. 
we need the "in" and "unto'' sort 
for the full work of the -Master. 

COLPOR11AGE WORK NEEDED IN 
SOUT LOUISIANA 

atest and ripest mis
sion 'fields vailable to ,Southie:dn 
Baptists is e French-speaking sec
tion of Louisiana. 

The territory is in the form of a 
triangle with about 250 miles of 
coast line, one hundred miles along 
the river anid at least one hundred 
fifty miles to form the other side. 
Within this territory nearly seven 
hundred thousand people live, ninety 
eight percent of whom_are in spirit
ual darkness. Very few of them know 
how to read at all; very few ever saw 
a Bible; very few know a single 
Christian song; most hav.e no con
ception whatever of spiritual things, 
To read the Bible to these people, 
explain and interpret the Bible, teach 
Christian songs, place elevating liter
s tu: e in the hands of those who can 
read and even stop to teach scor~& 
of adults anld child1·en to read the 
word of God; to sow the land down 
with t.racts, Gospels, testaments and 
Bibles; to instill reverence for God 
and His word is the task of a colpor
teur. Are you willing to be a colpor
teur? Will you ipray that one be pro
vid~d? 

He would need a small truck so 
built tht h·e coul<l slee1P in it at 
p.ight, By day he WQU}d t ravel :from 

house to house selling books anld ex
chanlging them in the absence of 
money for chickens, honey, fruit, 
vegetables, clothes or fuel; preach· 
ing, teaching, singing, laughing, 
taking, praying and living himself 
into the hearts of the people and 
winning them to love to Christ and 
tbe Bible. Are you willing to be a 
colporteur? 

THE MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT BASTROP, TEXAS 

In thinkinig about the Mexican 
Baptist Church at Bastrop which is 
a very vital part of the mission work. 
This church was begun as a mission 
in 1894 and organized into a church 
in 1903. It was to this church that 
Paul Bell came as pastor when he 
began his work among the Mexicans 
in 1913. About 1700 converts have 
been baptized into the fellowship of 
this church durinig these 21 years. 
These members have scattered to the 
"uttermost parts of the ea.rth.'' "But 
as they went they preached.'' Some 
have gone to the Automobile factor
ies of the North, 11ome to the l!!teel 
mills of the East, 11ome are in the 
gardens and orchards of California, 
some have returned to their native 
land, Mexico, and 11ome back to 
Spain. At 4>resent the membership is 
240. These are organized in aU de· 
partmentts with active S. S., B. T. S. 
W. M. S. and Layman's Brotherhood, 
the church gives $17.00 to the Co. 
aperative Program each month. Tbe 
women observed the Week of Pray• 
er and :made an off•erlng. The church 
has five · mission stations under it.a 
direction and care. Much str~ss is 
laid on the training of the young peo_ 
ple. In the summer there is a sum• 
mer encampment in which the vari
ous courses of study ar-e taught. It 
was out of these encampments that 
really grew our Seminary and Train· 
ing School. 

WORK AMONG THE DEAF ,MUTES 
Rev. A. 0. Wilson, Home Mission 

ary to the deaf, writes 
"I have just retuni1ed from the 

first Sunday $chool Convention we 
held in T-exas at the 'College of 
Industrial Art" (A State Institution) 
camp at Lake Dallas, eleven miles 
from Denton, Texas, Saturday, June 
9th and .Sunday, 'the 10th. It was 
spoTIISored by the good pe-0ple of the 
First Baptist Church, Denton, and 
some of them ,attended every session. 
We were fortunate in having a splen. 
did interpreter, Mrs. Clark of Dallae, 
a daughter of deaf parente. 

"Saturday evening Dr. L. H. Hub• 
.bard, President of the C. I. A., wel
comed us; at 5 :30 A. M. Sunday wo 
had a sunrise iprayer meeting. There 
-were eight conversions. It may here
after be ari annual affair. 

"One of the W. Jrt U, tadiea 
tn!?ug~t th~t t~e ge!ll~ ~tj"lqn Board 

should and ought to do -something 
for the deaf Mexicans. To that lady 
-she is not deaf - I replied that the 
Board is and has always donie its 
duty to the Mexicans as well as to 
other nationalities and ,explained it 
as follows: 

"The deaf missionaries of th-? Sou
thern Baptist Convention take care 
of the deaf Mexicans, as well RS oth· 
ers of foreign birth. Being educati!d 
in the State Schools for t1te deaf 
where they spend from five to t-en 
years tMy know of no other language 
than English and the Sign-language. 
The State Schools are ·free for all 
children and young people within its 
borders. Af~er leaving school tbey 
mingle freely with the 'American 
Deaf' and the · friendships formed at 
school last through lift. 'Those for
eigners'-1 cannot call them that as 
they speak our language--are out
Bide of the large citi-es, mostly in 
the Soutbern parts of our territory, 
and are a fine set of men and wom· 
en The French, Italians, Cuban11 are 
scattered over the coast country from 
TexaB to Florida. Mexicans are all 
over West Texas and along the Rio 
Grande River. In Laredo, Texas, 
there -are more Mexican and Spanish 
deaf than Americans. While most of 
them are Catholics. they come to our 
services, also some from across the 
River; educated in Old Mexico they 
only know Spannsh as it is written, 
but our sign-language is almost the 
!ame. They take part in singing. 

"I have visited homes where the 
-deaf could better express themselvee 
in English than their :people could, 
and at 11ome places where they only 
knew it, their relatives only under
standing their native language. 

"The Negroes 'have separate 
schools from the whites and Broth
er Michaels and myself are always 
welcome there. The Negroes are not 
oas numerous and, after leaving school 
scatter, but whenever possible we 
preach to them. 

"By the way, we have deaf peo• 
ple from all the European countries. 
I meet them everywhere. They learn 
English quickly, but depend on the 
Sign-lirnguage. There are churches 
WMre their native language is spok· 
en, but being deaf it means nothing 
to tMm, so they are with us at our 
services. Sure, the Home Board is 
doitl!g its duty to the Deaf people all 
over the Southland to the Glory of 
God'.'• 

NOT GOING TO THE WORLD 
ALLIANCE 

Some of the members of the Home 
Mission Board and a number of 
brethren not connected with the 
Board were kind enough to want the 
Board to sentd the Executive Secre• 
tary to the Baptist World Alliance in 
Berlin. There are several reuona 
why the Seeret.e.ry reque~ted the 
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